### Series: Condolence

### Subseries: Textiles, Handcrafted, and Memorabilia

### Organization Type: Colleges/Universities

#### CONTENTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 363 | Auburn University, Auburn AL, September 2007  
1 maroon t-shirt, 1 letter, 1 flier – (T00130)  
Notes: “We will not forget!” on t-shirt |
| 473 | Baker College, Flint (and other locations) MI, 2007  
1 signed orange hooded sweatshirt – (T00204)  
Notes: Sent to Virginia Tech Services, Inc. |
| 363 | Berkeley College, NY, 2007  
1 gray Berkeley t-shirt (long sleeve) – (T00068) |
| 363 | Bloomsburg University, Bloomsburg PA, 2007  
1 white t-shirt (T00071), 1 maroon t-shirt, 1 plaque, 1 letter, 1 newspaper photocopy (see Newspapers for original) (T00159)  
Notes: Drawn-on hands forming heart and signings on white shirt; maroon shirt was student fund raiser |
| 490 | Boston College, Alumni Association, Boston MA, 2007  
32 decorated spread the bread cards, 1 pamphlet about Spread the Bread – (H00308)  
Notes: Each card honors one of the victims |
| 473 | Boston University, Freshman Crew, Boston MA, 2007  
1 signed white t-shirt – (T00202)  
Notes: T-shirt given to Virginia Tech Crew Team |
| 473 | Boston University, Varsity Men’s Crew, Boston MA 2007 |
1 signed white t-shirt – (T00201)

Notes: T-shirt given to Virginia Tech Crew Team

Christopher Newport University, Newport News VA, 2007

3 strands of origami cranes – (H00109)

Notes: 3 of the 12 strands of cranes sent by Christopher Newport University

Colorado State University, German Club, Ft. Collins CO, May 4, 2007

1 white t-shirt, 1 card – (T00185)

Notes: Deutsch Club

AFROTC, 497:8 Colorado State University, Arnold Air Society and Detachment 090, Ft. Collins CO, May 11, 2007

1 quilt, 2 letters - (H00178)

Notes: On display at AFROTC, 228 Military Building; letters in documentation box

Connecticut College, Office of Student Life, New London CT, 2007

1 large wooden blue heart mobile with silver signings, 1 letter – (H00018, C00921)

Notes: “Hearts of Hope for Hokies;” signings mention peace and solidarity; some signings in Spanish; letter from W. Scott McEvery mentions Daniel Patrick O’Neil and his father, Bill O’Neil

Drew University, Theological School, Korean Caucus, Madison NJ, 2007

1 very large Kite of Compassion – (H00209)

Notes: On display in Squires Multicultural Center

East Carolina University, Greenville NC, 2007
1 game football from East Carolina University vs. Virginia Tech – (H00266)

Notes: Football with words “In honor of you. None of us is as good as all of us” and game’s date and score in white stick on letters

278 Eastern Washington University, Cheney WA, 2007

3 small felt flags – (P00637)

275 Elon University, Elon NC, 2007

1 synthetic Hokie Bird flag – (T00190)
racks

Elon University, Elon NC, 2007

1 large art work on cloth-covered plywood with origami cranes used to create black ribbon and maroon and orange VT – (H00263)

Notes: 4 x 6 feet

500: 1

Everett Community College, Everett WA, 2007

1 wristband, 1 drawing, 1 newspaper clipping, 2 letters – (H00122)

275 Florida State University, Gainesville FL, 2007

1 handcrafted prayer flag with decorated squares sewn together (H00152)

363 Franklin & Marshall College, Lancaster PA, 2007

1 maroon t-shirt, 1 letter – (T00058)

Notes: “lux et lax”; shirts sold for their national championship women’s lacrosse team

268 Gainesville State College, Oconee Campus, Office of Student Life, Gainesville GA, April 20, 2007

1 quilt, 1 letter - (H00139)

Notes: White signed quilt with green backing
275 Hamline University, St. Paul MN, 2007

21 prayer flags, 1 letter – (T00096)

474 Hendrix College, Deutschklub, Conway AR, 2007

1 plaque – (B01424)

ORS, 497 Hunter Bellevue School of Nursing, New York NY, 2007

4 framed oil paintings, 2 letters, 1 photo, 1 list of artists – (H00058)

Notes: On display at the Office of Recovery and Support

268 Indiana University (Kokomo), Kokomo IN, April 2007

1 maroon, orange, and cream quilt with signings – (T00087)

Notes: "If the power of love overcame the love of power, there would be peace." Quilt designed and sewn by John Vieke, Indiana University Kokomo Student Body President, and his mother, Norma L. Vieke

363 Indiana University – Purdue University, Indianapolis IN, April 25, 2007

1 gray t-shirt, 1 letter – (T00070)

Notes: Red heart, “Our hearts are with the Hokies,” attached to shirt

Squires James Madison University, Harrisonburg VA, 2007

1 sculpture of “Duke Dog,” JMU’s mascot

Notes; On display in first floor lobby

463 Kalamazoo College, Kalamazoo MI, May 2007

1 section of 21-foot paper chain, 1 book of condolences, 1 letter – (H00103)

Notes: Hand bound book of condolences with natural stick and leaf binding and hand made paper
423  Lehman College, City University of New York, Bronx NY, 2007

1 quilt, 1 letter – (H00249)

Notes: Handmade quilt with drawings and signings, maroon with gold striped backing, letter from Jose Magdaleno, Vice President for Student Affairs

492  Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge LA, 2007

1 synthetic memorial VT flag – (T00206)

Notes: Flag was parachuted into Tiger Stadium for the VT vs. LSU football game in Baton Rouge, which was VT’s first road football game after April 16th

270  Loyola University, New Orleans LA, 2007

1 gold fleece blanket, 1 card – (T00089)

363  Madison Area Technical College, Madison WI, 2007

1 white t-shirt – (T00072)

Notes: Color sketch of campus building on back of shirt

500: 2  Marymount University, Arlington VA, 2007

1 wristband – (H00218)

444  Missouri State University, Wells House, Springfield MO, 2007

Section of 1 paper and cloth leaf chain, 1 letter – (H00085)

Notes: 15 leaf chains sent

500: 3  Monmouth University, West Long Branch NJ, May 22, 2007

1 wristband, 1 letter – (H00243)

racks  Morrisville State University, painting class, Morrisville NY, 2007

1 large painting of tree with white blooms and doves on plywood – (H00119)

480  New Jersey Institute of Technology, Alpha Rho Chi, Newark NJ, 2007
1 Plexiglas black ribbon with red VT logo – (H00113)

Notes: Mentions “our fellow Alpha Rho Chi brothers at the Metagenes Chapter”

452 New Mexico State University, Las Cruces NM, 2007

1 teddy bear with maroon NMSU t-shirt – (P00511)

Notes: “Hokies” written on bear’s shirt; bear was sent with two posters from NMSU

racks New River Community College, Dublin VA, 2007

1 wooden sculpture of the Knight, the NRCC mascot, with signings – (H00172)

Notes: Figure was cut with a chainsaw

214 Nichols College, Dudley MA, April 25, 2007

1 quilt - (H00159)

Notes: Red and gold Peace Quilt approximately 37 inches square with six-pointed star, white dove, and olive branch; quilt created by Acquisitions Librarian Evelyn Nieszczewski. See Correspondence, Nichols College for letter and signatures.

440 Northern Illinois University, Dekalb IL, April 2008

50 origami cranes – (H00262)

Notes: 50 of the 250 cranes sent on the first anniversary; cranes are strung together

476 Oberlin College, Shamanism Circle, Oberlin OH, 2007

1 shaman stick, 1 note – (H00031)

363 Old Dominion University (WODU Radio), Norfolk VA, 2008

1 white t-shirt, 1 note, 1 card – (T00183)

Notes: “VT Day of Remembrance”

363 Pennsylvania College of Technology, Williamsport PA, 2007
1 maroon t-shirt – (T00014)

Notes: “Today we are all Hokies” on shirt

480 San Diego State University, Associated Students, San Diego CA, April 23, 2007

1 framed presentation of three photographs of Associated Students’ Virginia Tech Candlelight Vigil, 1 letter from Resident Advisor Marissa Saatchi – (H00211)

Notes: Signings on the mat

363 Savannah College of Art and Design, Savannah GA, 2007

1 hand made black t-shirt – (H00168)

Notes: “SCAD/We Remember;” see also Book of Condolences sub-series

ORS Southern Adventist University, Collegedale TN, 2007

1 stone plaque - (H00040)

Note: On display at the Office of Recovery and Support

454 Southwest Virginia Community College Campus Police, Cedar Bluff VA, 2007

1 gray cap left at the memorial – (T00173)

428 State University of New York, Feminist Majority Leadership Alliance, New Paltz, May 2, 2008

1 small unstuffed, unquilted, pieced quilt – (H00259)

Notes: Squares signed by various student groups and individuals; sent for first anniversary

474 State University of New York, Student Government Association, Cortland NY, 2007

1 plaque – (P00493)

Notes: Plaque includes names of all 32 victims

442 Suffolk County Community College, Selden NY, August 9, 2007
10 sample origami cranes from 1,000 cranes sent – (H00174)

363 Temple University – Ambler, Ambler PA, May 2007
1 maroon t-shirt, 1 letter – (T00001)
Notes: “Temple Cares”

363 Texas Tech University, Lubbock TX, July 17, 2007
1 maroon t-shirt, 1 letter – (T00128)
Notes: Front, “On this day we became one,” back, “Forever Together”

474 Texas Tech University, French Class, Lubbock TX, 2007
1 plaque – (H00268), 1 letter – (C02484)
Notes: Plaque given to the College of Liberal Arts and Human Sciences with the names of those within the department whose lives were taken: Christopher James Bishop, Jocelyne Couture-Nowak, Ross A. Alameddine, Ryan Christopher Clark, Austin Michelle Cloyd, Daniel Alejandro Perez Cueva, Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Rachel Elizabeth Hill, Matthew Joseph La Porte, Henry J. Lee, Lauren Ashley McCain, Erin Nicole Peterson, Michael Steven Pohle, Jr., Mary Karen Read, Reema Joseph Samaha, Leslie Geraldine Sherman, Maxine Shelly Turner, Nicole Regina White; letter from freshman Kirsten Singleton

500: 4 Towson University, Towson MD, 2007
1 prayer card, 1 letter – (H00042)

419 University of California- Los Angeles, Los Angeles CA, May 16, 2008
2 quilts, 1 letter – (H00270)
Notes: Two quilts when displayed together form the Virginia Tech Support Quilt. One quilt is in Virginia Tech’s maroon and orange; the other is in UCLA’s blue and gold. The quilts represent UCLA’s solidarity with
Virginia Tech. Student Rachel Stauber came up with the idea for the quilts. She and Dianne Tanjuaquio, Neda Xaymountry, Phung Tu, Joey Hernandez, Lydia Kim, Chris Flores, Jordan Decker, and Sara Kuwabara contributed to the design and construction of the quilt. See resolution in Resolution Sub-Series.

430 University of Denver, Japanese Student Association, 2007

1,000 origami cranes – (H00150)

Notes: Cranes are strung together for hanging

469 University of Maryland - Softball Team, Adelphi MD, 2007

1 signed neon yellow softball – (H00291)

365 University of Montana – Billings (Colleges Against Violence), Billings MT, 2007

1 t-shirt, 1 letter – (T00082)


1 large orange crane with signings – (H00094)

500: 5 University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill NC, 2007

1 wristband, 1 letter – (T00051)

363 University of Oregon, Eugene OR, May 3, 2007

1 orange t-shirt, 1 letter – (B00352)

444 University of Pittsburgh at Greensburg, Greensburg PA, April 18, 2007

3 sample luminary bags from set of 52, 1 letter – (H00136)

Notes: Luminaries were used in a campus vigil on April 18, 2007 which more than 160 students attended; note to Hilary on one of the bags

473 University of Rhode Island, Rowing, 2007

1 signed gray Rhode Island Rowing t-shirt – (T00200)
Notes: Shirt given by Rhode Island Rowing to Virginia Tech Crew Team

363 University of Tennessee, Chattanooga TN, 2007
\ 
1 gray t-shirt – (T00074)

363 University of Texas, Austin TX, 2007
1 white t-shirt – (T00102)
Notes: “The eyes of Texas are upon you…”

363 University of Texas – Dallas, Richardson TX, 2007
1 gray UT Dallas t-shirt – (T00166)

363 University of Texas (Pan-American), Edinburg TX, 2007
1 orange polo shirt with pin attached, 1 letter – (T00064)

467 University of Toledo, College of Engineering, Toledo OH, July 23, 2007
1 framed Virginia Tech ribbons, 1 letter – (H00166)

434 University of Virginia, Crew Team, Charlottesville VA, 2007
1 grapevine wreath – (H00315)
Notes: Wreath wrapped in maroon and gold cloth given to Virginia Tech Crew Team

473 University of Virginia, Crew Team, Charlottesville VA, 2007
1 signed orange singlet, 1 signed white Crew Team T-shirt- (T00199)
Notes: Singlet and t-shirt given to Virginia Tech Crew Team by University of Virginia Crew Team

364 University of Virginia, Charlottesville VA, 2007
1 white t-shirt – (T00057)
Notes: Printed “Hoos for Hokies”

500: 7 Various Universities, Residential Assistants, 2007
1 RA VT RA button, 1 letter – (C01825)

Notes: Letter from Longwood University, Roanoke College Residence Life staff, and Radford University includes the poem “Do not stand at my grave and weep.”

364 Virginia Tech, unknown source, Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 orange t-shirt – (T00144)

Notes: “NeVer ForgeT,” 2006 VT Orange Effect t-shirt signed by multiple individuals and left on the Drill Field

364 Virginia Tech, College of Engineering, Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 white t-shirt – (T00142)

Notes: Signed VT College of Engineering t-shirt left at memorial on Drillfield

475 Virginia Tech, Landscape Architecture, Blacksburg VA, April 2007

1 wood VT logo with Landscape Architecture and signings – H00019

364 Virginia Tech, Soil Judging, Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 maroon t-shirt – (T00145)

Notes: Lists names of victims

364 Virginia Tech, Track & Field, Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 gray t-shirt – (T00135)

Notes: “2007 ACC Champions/ We won This for You;” shirt left on Drillfield

500: 6 Virginia Tech – Northern Virginia Center, Falls Church VA, May 7, 2008

1 Prevail button, 1 newspaper clipping, 1 letter – (H00264)

473 Virginia Tech, 2009 3.2 Mile Run for 32, Blacksburg VA, April 16, 2009
1 white long-sleeved shirt for the 2009 Remembrance Run – (T00203)

Virginia Tech, 3.2 for 32 Run in Remembrance, Blacksburg VA, April 16, 2010

1 white short-sleeved shirt for the 2010 Run in Remembrance – (T00205)

Notes: Torgersen Bridge with runners on front, remembrance statement on back

Virginia Tech, Expressions of Remembrance, Blacksburg VA April 16, 2010

3 8inch x 8 inch canvas painted squares, about 46 decorated dragonflies strung on white ribbon – (H00323)

Notes: Items done at “Expressions of Remembrance” session at Squires Student Center led by Rebecca M. Ronesi, “Dragonfly Artist”

Wabash Valley College, Mt. Carmel IL, 2007

1 white t-shirt (long sleeve) – (T00075)

Western Kentucky University, Bowling Green KY, 2008

2 red WKU hand towels – (T00192)

Notes: WKU hand towels are used at sporting events; towel left at Drillfield memorial

William and Mary College, Field Hockey Team, Williamsburg VA, 2007

1 maroon t-shirt – (T00004)

Notes: VT and 2 feathers on front: back, “Today We Are All Hokies”

William and Mary College, Field Hockey Team, Williamsburg VA, 2007

1 embroidered VT and William and Mary logos – (H00074)
Notes: “Today We Are All Hokies”

364 Winston-Salem State University, ACUI, Winston-Salem NC, 2007

1 red t-shirt – (T00143)

**Subseries: Textiles, Handcrafted, and Memorabilia**

**Organization Type: High Schools**

**CONTENTS LIST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>500: 8</td>
<td>Ashbury High School, Albertville AL, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498</td>
<td>Baton Rouge Magnet High School, Baton Rouge LA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>Cerritos High School, Cerritos CA, April 30, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td>East Burke High School, Connelly Springs NC, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td>Hempfield High School, Landisville PA, December 7, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>Lakeland Union High School, Minocqua WI, 2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

364 Winston-Salem State University, ACUI, Winston-Salem NC, 2007

1 red t-shirt – (T00143)

**Subseries: Textiles, Handcrafted, and Memorabilia**

**Organization Type: High Schools**

**CONTENTS LIST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>500: 8</td>
<td>Ashbury High School, Albertville AL, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498</td>
<td>Baton Rouge Magnet High School, Baton Rouge LA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>Cerritos High School, Cerritos CA, April 30, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td>East Burke High School, Connelly Springs NC, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td>Hempfield High School, Landisville PA, December 7, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>Lakeland Union High School, Minocqua WI, 2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

364 Winston-Salem State University, ACUI, Winston-Salem NC, 2007

1 red t-shirt – (T00143)

**Subseries: Textiles, Handcrafted, and Memorabilia**

**Organization Type: High Schools**

**CONTENTS LIST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>500: 8</td>
<td>Ashbury High School, Albertville AL, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498</td>
<td>Baton Rouge Magnet High School, Baton Rouge LA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>Cerritos High School, Cerritos CA, April 30, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td>East Burke High School, Connelly Springs NC, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td>Hempfield High School, Landisville PA, December 7, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>Lakeland Union High School, Minocqua WI, 2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

364 Winston-Salem State University, ACUI, Winston-Salem NC, 2007

1 red t-shirt – (T00143)
364  Lord Botetourt High School, Future Cavs Basketball Camp, Daleville VA, 2007

1 white t-shirt – (T00140)

326  see Marjory Stoneman Douglas High School, FL, April 2007

1 handmade book of condolences - (H00098) in Books of Condolences Sub-Series

racks  Massaponax High School, Mr. Meier’s photojournalism class, Fredericksburg VA, 2007

1 photo-collage – (P00448)

364  North Iredell High School, Olin NC, April 20, 2007

1 orange t-shirt – (T00066)

Notes: “Today, We Are Hokies! April 20, 2007,” fundraiser by Pamela Bowman’s homeroom class

500: 9  Phillips Exeter Academy, Exeter NH, 2007

1 sample chain of hearts with messages – H00104

Notes: Sample from larger chain sent

279  Platte Canyon High School, Bailey CO, 2007

1 quilt, 1 letter – (H00160)

Notes: 1 pieced quilt with mountain scene and black backing

504, 497: 7  Platte Canyon High School, Bailey CO, 2007

1 handmade walking stick, 1 card – (H00157)

364  Rampart High School, Colorado Springs CO, April 2007

1 gray t-shirt, 1 banner, 2 letters – (T00056)

Notes: Signing organized by Lindsey Tyborski; letters from Lindsey and Frank M. Tyborski (MSCE2001)

1 large acrylic painting, “Joy Soars,” 1 palette signed by artists, 1 cd, “The Making of the Mural” – (H00118, H00205)

Notes: Mural depicts 32 doves with Burruss Hall in the background. The large bird with the blue eye represents Emily Jane Hilscher. Rappahannock was Emily’s home school. The mural was painted by friends of Emily.

ORS
Skyline High School, Issaquah WA, 2007
1000 paper cranes – (H00102)
Note: On display at the Office of Recovery and Support

442
Stillwater High School, Stillwater OK, April 2007
Sample 7 of hundreds of cranes sent

443
Surry Early College High School, Dobson NC, 2007
Section of 20.5 ft. chain, 1 letter – (H00107)

445-446
Treadwell High School, Memphis TN, 2007
See Bethlehem Lutheran School and Church – (H00117)

489
Waltham High School, Waltham MA, May 2007
1 paper prayer flag banner, 1 card – (B00195)
Notes: Pieces connected by gold cord and pink and yellow ribbons

425
Waynesboro High School, Waynesboro VA, 2007
1 polyester polyurethane backed Virginia Tech rug – (T00097)
Notes: Mention of Brian R. Bluhm, Austin Michelle Cloyd, Jocelyne Couture-Nowak, Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Jarrett Lee Lane, Michael Steven Pohle, Jr.; some signings are not legible;

Subseries: Textiles, Handcrafted, and Memorabilia

Organization Type: Middle Schools
# CONTENTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Alexandria Township Middle School, Pittstown NJ, September 12, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 quilt, 1 letter – (H00186)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Pieced fabric quilt includes image of Virginia Tech Superman; Brown and red hands captioned, “Interdependence.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>Art Good Intermediate, Sixth Grade, Chelsea OK, May 31, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 sample origami cranes from set of cranes, 1 letter – (H00092)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Letter from English teacher, Tami Hamilton; cranes are decorated and have messages;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500: 8</td>
<td>Asbury High School, Albertville AL, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 bracelet, 3 poems, 2 letters – (C00003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452</td>
<td>Candlewood Middle School, Dix Hills NY, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 hand made bear, 1 letter – (H00038)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Mrs. Fox’s Family &amp; Consumer Sciences Class; bear is from a set of 10; the other 9 bears were given to students through University Unions and Student Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443</td>
<td>Davidson Academy, Nashville TN, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Section of paper chain – (H00087)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Includes Anne Frank quote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Hyla Middle School, Bainbridge Island, Washington, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 pieced quilt “Fractured Fragments,” 1 letter, 1 school brochure, 2 photographs (1 framed of students with quilt) – (H00255)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Pieced fabric quilt “In Memory and Recognition of Lives Lost or Forever Altered”; inspired and initiated by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School/Location</td>
<td>Items Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliana Victurine, 8th grade student; designed by Christine Johnson, teacher; sewn by students; quilted by Randi Morgan;</td>
<td>306 see Indian River Middle School, 8th Grade, Chesapeake VA, April 2007&lt;br&gt;5 posters, 8 cards and letters – (P00374)&lt;br&gt;Notes: Includes poetry, painting “Come Together: All You Need Is Love” with two girls crying by Erin Cofield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. T. Henley Middle School, Crozet VA, 2007</td>
<td>364 1 gray t-shirt, 1 letter – (T00060)&lt;br&gt;Notes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingswood-Oxford School, West Hartford CT, and Watkinson School, Hartford CT, May 2007</td>
<td>453 1 Tibetan prayer flag, 1 letter, 6 images of students with prayer flag – (H00194)&lt;br&gt;Notes: See entry for Watkinson School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Asheboro Middle School, Asheboro NC, 2007</td>
<td>364 1 white t-shirt (long-sleeve), 1 letter, 1 newspaper clipping – (T00100)&lt;br&gt;Notes: Tribute organized by Tyre Shoffner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okeeheelee Middle School, Greenacres FL, 2007</td>
<td>364 1 black t-shirt, 1 letter, 1 framed photograph – (T00079)&lt;br&gt;Notes: T-shirt with theme of “World Peace” designed by Jonathan Eisenberg; art teacher, Dolores Santiago; t-shirt used as a fund raiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint John the Baptist Middle School, Draper UT, 2007</td>
<td>500: 10 1 yarn heart ornament, 5 pages of letters – (H00046)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Labre Academy (Crow Nation), Ashland MT, 2007</td>
<td>375 1 quilt, 1 e-mail – (H00196)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes: Quilt was made by a Sioux tribe woman. Before the quilt left the reservation, it was blessed by two elders from the Crow and Cheyenne tribes. The quilt was brought to Virginia Tech by St. Labre students who did a Crow tribe ceremony, “Wiping the Tears,” part of a year long ceremony in honor of a passing. The director of St. Labre had the quilt embroidered with a quote from Chief Seattle: “There is no death, only change of worlds.” E-mail includes images of students and teacher who brought the quilt to Virginia Tech.

364 South Brunswick Middle School, Unknown, 2007
1 orange t-shirt – (H00142)

364 Swainston Middle School Choir, Las Vegas NV, 2007
1 maroon polo shirt – (T00073)

453 Upper Township Middle School, Petersburg NJ, May 2007
1 pillow with paper flags, 1 letter – (H00044)
Notes: Flags are signed by students

1 Tibetan prayer flag in several sections, 1 letter, 6 images of students with prayer flag – (H00194)
Notes: Prayer flag includes peace sign, dove, Chinese characters for peace and courage; shamrock, Irish blessing;

443 Weber Middle School, Port Washington, NY, 2007
1 orange paper chain – (H00100)
Notes: Chains decorated with messages and signings

Subseries: Textiles, Handcrafted, and Memorabilia
Organization Type: Elementary Schools

CONTENTS LIST
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>483: 3</td>
<td>Auburn Elementary, Riner VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 sample decorated Hokie Birds – (H00121)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500: 11</td>
<td>Cleveland Elementary School, Washington D.C., 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 knitted heart, 1 letter – (H00045)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>Cold Spring Elementary School, Doylestown PA, August 12, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sample 7 of 1,000 origami cranes sent, 1 letter – (H00183)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Cranes inscribed with prayer: “This is our cry/ This is our prayer/ Peace in the world;” cranes from Mrs. Lori King and students of room 217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443</td>
<td>Concord Elementary School, Concord VA, May 11, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sections from blue and pink paper chain, 1 letter – (H00115)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>East Side School, Fifth Graders, Livingston MT, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sample of 9 origami cranes from set of 500 sent, 1 letter, 1 newspaper clipping – (H00086)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: <em>ASMU Exponent</em>, Associated Students, Montana State University April 19, 2007 article filed with Newspapers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>Elizabeth Lane Elementary School, Matthews NC, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 windsocks with messages of hope on the tails from Mr. Gizinski’s 5th graders and Ms Mickle’s 4th graders, 1 letter – (T00084)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: 3 from original set of 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449</td>
<td>James McHenry Elementary School, Lanham MD, May 26 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 teddy bear with dishtowel cape, 1 foam visor – (T00114)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: <em>See also</em> Box 289, 1 orange poster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444</td>
<td>Martinsville Elementary School, Martinsville VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sections of paper chain – (H00112)

Notes: Includes comment about need for security system

442 McGaheysville Elementary, McGaheysville VA, 2007

33 red and orange origami cranes, 5 bookmarks – (H00083)

Notes: Cranes with names of 31 victims: Ross A. Alameddine, Christopher James Bishop, Brian R. Bluhm, Ryan Christopher Clark, Austin Michelle Cloyd, Jocelyne Couture-Nowak, Daniel Alejandro Perez Cueva, Kevin P. Granata, Matthew Gregory Gwałtney, Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Jeremy Michael Herbstritt, Rachel Elizabeth Hill, Emily Jane Hilscher, Jarrett Lee Lane, Matthew Joseph La Porte, Henry J. Lee, Liviu Librescu, G. V. Loganathan, Partahi Mamora Halomoan Lumbantoruan, Lauren Ashley McCain, Daniel Patrick O’Neil, Juan Ramon Ortiz-Ortiz, Minal Hiralal Panchal, Erin Nicole Peterson, Michael Steven Pohle, Jr., Julia Kathleen Pryde, Mary Karen Read [mistakenly written as Mary Pryde], Reema Joseph Samaha, Leslie Geraldine Sherman, Maxine Shelly Turner, Nicole Regina White; one crane with no name presumably for Waleed Mohamed Shaalan; crane for Cho Seung-Hui;

491: 3 Public School 140 Q, Jamaica NY, 2007

3 stick puppets with cards from students – (H00032)

Notes: Samples from original set of 17

500: 12 W.E. Cundiff Elementary School, Vinton VA, 2007

1 newspaper clipping, 1 card with decorations – (H00039)

Notes: W. E. Cundiff honored Hokies at the Roanoke Regional Airport

441 Washington Elementary, 4th Grade, Alameda CA, June 5, 2007

5 strands of origami cranes, 1 photograph, 1 letter – (H00110)
Notes: 5 sample strands from 1,000 cranes sent; students made the cranes after reading *Sadako and the Thousand Paper Cranes*

**Subseries: Textiles, Handcrafted, and Memorabilia**

**Organization Type: K-12 Schools, Special Schools**

**CONTENTS LIST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>443</td>
<td>All Saints Catholic School, unknown location, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Section of orange paper chain – H00111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500: 13</td>
<td>Brice Christian Academy, Brice OH, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 ribbons, 1 letter – (H00043)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>Clearview Christian School, Rustburg VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Virginia Tech signed cloth banner – (P00083)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
<td>See also posters in Box 301 including poster with photographs of students;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>Cobb School, unknown location, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sample 5 of 1,000 white origami cranes and 32 aluminum origami cranes – (H00234)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483: 7</td>
<td>Gospel Light Christian School, San Diego CA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 drawings – (C00644)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483: 3</td>
<td>Learning for Leadership Charter School, Minneapolis MN, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 segment of paper peace chain – (H00091)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
<td>Peace dove with olive branch and black links that have the word “peace” in various languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495</td>
<td>Maimonides School, Brookline MA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 framed plaque, 1 letter – (C01904)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes: Plaque with image of trees and countryside; “a lovely garden of 200 trees has been planted in Israel in loving memory of the students and teachers of Virginia Tech; Operation Northern Renewal; given through Danville Hadassah

444 Nazareth Academy, LaGrange Park IL, May 9, 2007

Section of paper chain, 1 letter, 1 flyer – (H00101)

Notes: Mention of peace

500: 14 Saint Anthony Catholic School, Tigard OR, 2007

5 paper crosses, 1 letter, 1 note – (H00036)

500: 15 St. Catherine of Sienna, Fourth Grade, Wake Forest NC, May 9, 2007

1 letter, 1 handmade prayer journal – (H00041)

497: 6 St. Hilary Catholic School, Fairlawn OH, 2007

Explanation of the Comfort Quilt, originally made by the students of St. Hilary in 2001 and presented to the students of St. James Catholic Grammar School in Red Bank NJ soon after the tragedy in New York City on September 11, 2001 – (T00207)

Notes: The quilt was passed on to St. Joseph Catholic School in Madison, Mississippi after Hurricane Katrina and later to the Nickel Mines Community. Amish families of Nickel Mines personally delivered the quilt to Virginia Tech after the events of April 16th. Virginia Tech brought the quilt to Northern Illinois University after the tragedy there on Feb. 14, 2008.

489 St. John School, Grade 8, Seattle WA

Ribbon of paper butterflies – (H00297)

Notes: Butterflies are decorated and have messages

491: 2 Tabernacle School, Sixth Grade, Concord CA, 2007
1 origami cranes mobile, 1 letter, 1 color photocopy of images of students – (C00540)

Subseries: Textiles, Handcrafted, and Memorabilia

Organization Type: Preschool

CONTENTS LIST

503  Wakefield Methodist Preschool, unknown location, 2007
     1 orange and maroon VT made from popsicle sticks – (H00337)

Subseries: Textiles, Handcrafted, and Memorabilia

Organization Type: Communities/Individual

CONTENTS LIST

Box  Contents
ORS  Abouassali, Farhan, VA, 2007
     1 painting, Ceremonial Eternity – (H00099)
     Notes: On display at Office of Recovery and Support

483: 4 Ai-Sulaih, Mai and Maha, unknown location, 2007
     1 pastel drawing – (H00247)
     Notes: Image of woman with a VT eye and a tear falling

365  Allain, Paul, Dudley MA, 2007
     1 maroon t-shirt, 1 letter, 1 business card – (T00063)
     Notes: Shirt designed for “The Powerhouse Morning Crew,” a group of individuals who work out together

501: 1 Bolton Family, Orlando FL, 2007
     1 ceramic cross, 1 letter, 1 card – (H00144)

1 “You’re Special” pamphlet with crocheted pink smiley face, 1 written out prayer by Peter Marshall – (C03124)

501: 3 Braeutigam, Sara, Alpine CA, 2007
1 computer painting, “The Virginia Tech Memorial,” 1 letter – (H00304)

Racks, 497 Dave Butler, Yorktown VA, April 21, 2007
1 car hood with victims names raced at Langley Speedway in Hampton VA on April 21, 2007 – (H00229)

Notes: ’93 Chevy

274 Butler, Meryl, Toluca Lake CA, November 2007
1 pieced quilt, “Hugs for Hokies: Hearts and Hands Reach Out to Virginia Tech” – (H00275)

Notes: 1 pieced quilt from over 450 separate pieces of fabric in Virginia Tech school colors. See also Correspondence, Individual files under Butler.

470 Comer, Sean Cameron, Gainesville FL, April 16, 2007
2 hand drawn white handkerchiefs – (H00050)

Notes: One handkerchief has 32 hand drawn doves with names and ages of the victims; the other handkerchief has a hand written original poem;

415 Community of Littleton CO, 2007
1 knotted quilt, 1 note – (T00187)

Notes: Red pattern on one side, black pattern on the other

469 Cook, Matthew, unknown location, 2007
1 white karate belt – (T00153)

Notes: “A true warrior practice peace,” Matthew Cook, class of 2002

467 Cunningham, David, Christiansburg VA, 2007
2 black marble laser plaques – (H00151)

Notes: One plaque has Hokie Bird’s head; the other has an image of the night vigil on April 17, 2007

ORS Cunningham, Rebecca M., Richmond VA, May 16, 2007

1 dragonfly painting – (H00156)

Note: On display at the Office of Recovery and Support; also known as Rebecca M. Ronesi

302 see Davidson, Jaime and All Concerned Prisoners at Lewisburg Federal Penitentiary, Lewisburg PA, May 2007

1 oversized card, “United We Stand VT,” 3 letters – (H00054)

Notes: Includes names of 32 who were killed and notable original drawings of Christopher James Bishop, Ryan Christopher Clark, Jarrett Lee Lane, Liviu Librescu, Lauren McCain, Juan Ramon Ortiz-Ortiz, Erin Nicole Peterson, and Mary Karen Read

472 Davis, Carol, unknown location, 2007

32 hand-decorated blown eggs, 1 letter to Cho, 1 card – (T00235)

Notes: An egg with the name of each of the 32 victims; left at the memorial;

455, 459 Davis, William, Rocky Mount VA, June 2007

1 United States flag flown over the U. S. Capitol on April 18, 2007, 1 letter, 1 certificate – (T00181)

Notes: Flag was flown over the Capitol on April 18, 2007 at the request of Virgil H. Goode, Jr., from the House of Representatives, who was asked to make the request by William Davis

442 Deirdre, unknown [possibly Blacksburg], April 18, 2007

1 string of 32 white origami cranes, 1 card attached – (H00084)
Notes: “Paper cranes are a symbol of hope and peace;” mentions broken bones healing stronger

ORS  DeMarco, James, Virginia Beach VA, 2007

1 stained glass sailboat – (H00195)

Notes: On display at the Office of Recovery and Support

475  Dixon, Rhonda, CRE8-A-PL8, Silver Spring PA, April 2007

1 plaque, 1 letter – H00316

Notes: Plaque includes photographs and names of 32 victims on orange background;

503  Dreistadt, Jackie, Mechanicsburg PA, 2007

2 cross ornaments, 2 hug cards, 1 letter, 1 note – (H00145)

420  Dress, Frances, Luray VA, 2007

1 quilt, 1 letter – (T00179)

Notes: Maroon quilt with square that includes each victim’s name

365  Family Clothesline, State College PA, April 2007

1 orange t-shirt, 1 letter – (T00129)

Notes: Penn State community; see CD of images in Photographs Sub-Series


Many memorial paper ribbons, 1 letter – (H00047)

Notes: Samples of laminated ribbons she distributed from April 20-23, 2007

451  Green, Deborah, Greenville NC, April 20, 2007

1 brown rubber doll dressed in camouflage, 2 notes – (T00117)
Notes: Deborah Green, Pastor John Moore and wife Carolyn and members of the Everlasting Covenant Assembly “send you much love from North Carolina; reference to mustard seed; one note gives name as “Special” and the other gives name as “Genuine;” 2 birthdates given (4-18-07 and 4-230-07);

365  Haliwa-Saponi Indian Tribe, Hollister NC, 2007
     1 white t-shirt – (T00123)

503  Hashemi, Kathrin, HI, May 9, 2007
     1 lei, 1 letter – (H00051)

365  Hock, Katie, Waynesboro VA, 2007
     1 white t-shirt – (T00081)

Map, 497: 3  Holloway, Samuel X., Jarratt VA, June 28, 2007
     1 drawing of the 32 victims, 1 letter – (H00182)
     Note: Framed

501: 5  Hunter, Tavorn, Syracuse, NY, 2007
     1 pencil drawing, 2 photocopies with notes on back – (H00265)

     1 card, 1 Livestrong wristband – (C01578)
     Notes: Mentions how all those in the nation’s college system are connected

504  Jernigan, Dave, Marmet, WV, May 28, 2008
     1 handmade wooden sign with designs burned in, 1 finished wooden stick to hang the sign – (H00269)
     Notes: Images on the sign represent the victims

501: 7  Jones, Christine, Virginia Beach VA, 2007
2 letters referencing copper artwork, 2 notes, 1 written out Psalm 33 – (H00220)

501: 8  Jones, Elena, Arlington Heights IL, May 9, 2008

2 paper clip angels, 1 letter, one note – H00281

Notes: Ms. Jones’ daughter graduated from Northern Illinois University; one angel has ribbons in NIU colors and one has ribbons in VT colors; 65 angels sent

274  Jones, Sandra A, Midlothian VA

See 1 quilt under Kresha L. Sakiewicz

racks  Kennedy, Mindy Shively, Richmond VA, 2007

1 abstract oil painting – H00097

Notes: Painting entitled “Great Mother hold us in our pain” uses blacks, grays, and white, 24 x 36 inches;

424  Lee, Paula, unknown location, April 17, 2008

1 foam core bas relief of students at candlelight vigil– (P00641)

Notes: Left on drill field for first anniversary, original had poster with photographs of individual victims, but this deteriorated from exposure to the elements

496  Leggett, Ciera, and Crystal Leak, Unknown location, 2007

1 purple cardboard/paper cross – (B01166)

Notes: Includes names of all 32 victims: decorated with artificial flowers and leaves

266  Lesko, Nancy C., Arizona State University, School of Life Sciences, Phoenix AZ, September 2007

1 quilt, 1 letter - (H00248)

501: 9  Loftus, Marc, Lynbrook NY, 2007

1 In memory button, 1 letter – (H00242)
Lumbantoruan, Tohom, and Margareta Franisca Sugiarti, May 2007

2 mourning cloths – (T00155, T00164)

Notes: Mourning cloths brought to Virginia Tech by the family of Partahi Mamora Halomoan Lumbantoruan; one was given to President Charles Steger on May 11, 2007, the other to Eileen Hitchingham, Dean of the University Libraries; Partahi Mamora Halomoan Lumbantoruan was a student worker at the University Libraries while he pursued his graduate coursework.

M., Eric, unknown location, 2007

1 pillow – (H00023)

Notes: Handmade pillow with orange baseball on maroon background on one side and writing on the other: “When I’m sad, / baseball makes me feel/ good because you can play/ with your friends.”

Martin, Cortney, unknown location, 2007

1 VT mortar board – (H00214)

Notes: “We will prevail!” in orange

Marshall, Shelly, Birchleaf VA, 2007

1 wooden plaque made from tree slice with bark attached in memory of Liviu Librescu – (H00155)

Notes: Includes image of Burruss Hall and quote from John 15: 13

McDonald, Margaret, South Mills NC, 2007

1 crocheted U. S. flag, 3 newspaper clippings, 2 sheets of color photocopies of images of her work – flag/handicraft – (H00164)

Notes: 1 crocheted U. S. flag afghan

McGonigle, Chris, and Brenda Richards, UT, 2007
1 quilt, 1 card – (T00098)

Notes: Includes names of victims; maroon and orange

ORS Messick, Gene, Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 orange glass bowl, 1 glass pin – (H00004)

Notes: On display at the Office of Recovery and Support

471 Michelle, “Handsofglory,” unknown location, 2009

1 pieced orange and maroon quilt with embroidered names of 32 victims – (H00318)

470 Moore, LaWanda Sue, Plano TX, 2009

1 pieced orange, maroon, and white quilt, 1 letter – (H00317)

Notes: Quilt includes hearts with victims’ names, Hokie Bird, Nikki Giovanni quote; quilting donated by Carol McLeroy; letter from alumnus Donald Prillaman Moore; Sue Moore was an Assistant Manager at Owens and Shultz dining halls during 1963-1964;

420 Myers, Rosanne, Gerry NY, 2007

1 fabric panel, 1 letter – (T00088)

Notes: Panel, “The Face of our world has been forever changed: VT Hokies Forever,” includes machine embroidered names of each victim. Candy Johnson and Cindy Smith helped with the sewing. Includes loops for hanging. See photograph of finished panel in Photographs Sub-series, Box 328: 43A

ORS Ottinger, Jordan, Wilmington DE, 2007

1 framed poster of victims with names – (P00003)

Notes: On display at Office of Recovery and Support


1 angel pin – (H00037)
Notes: “Love out loud” pin made for the Caitlin M Hammaren Memorial Foundation for the Arts

501: 11 Palmer, Terry, Hagerstown MD, July 7, 2007
1 card, 1 VT art work – (H00303)

Notes: “Yes, I’m part of the Virginia tech family…”

491: 1 Palmer, Terry, Hagerstown MD, April 19, 2007
4 bunches paper flowers, 1 card, 3 poems, 2 notes – (C02941)

Notes: Includes poem by Jamil Ruffin and notes from Clarence E. Johnson, Jr., and St. Louis; materials received from the Maryland Correctional Training Center

501: 12 Parrish, Dr. Virginia A., Durant OK, April 20, 2008
1 medal, 1 letter – (H00146)

Notes: Medal she received from Oklahoma State University with her doctorate

365 Payne, Eddie, Mechanicsville VA, May 12, 2007
1 maroon t-shirt – (T00168)

Notes: Hokie Nation Rock Benefit

racks Perkinson, Hunter C., Jr. and Bradford C. Van Horn, 2008
1 hand forged metal wreath, “Reclaimed Spirit,” 1 description, 1 e-mail

Notes: Wreath is green art from recycled or reclaimed materials; Perkinson and Van Horn are both class of 1980;

454 Phillips, John, 2007
1 white and maroon VT cap – (T00137)

Notes: Poem written on cap

ORS Plunkett, Donna Davis, Alexandria VA, April 30, 2007
1 stained glass angel, 1 pin – (H00016)
Notes: On display at the Office of Recovery and Support

501: 13  
Prehn, Belynda, Montrose CO, 2007

1 ceramic angel, 1 note – (H00206)

Notes: Mentions that she lost four special friends to violence and guns, one of whom was in the Columbine High School tragedy

495  
Prince, Marian, unknown location, 2007

1 plaque from Jewish National Fund for 1,000 trees planted in honor of Liviu Librescu – (H00217)

421  
Project Hokie Hope, New Britain CT, September 7, 2008

1 pieced quilt, 1 letter – (T00193)

Notes: Sample quilt of the 65 quilts sent to families of the victims and to the injured as part of Project Hokie Hope; quilt squares from across the nation and from other countries; Angelina Kendra (PhD ’03), Project Coordinator; mention of Dr. Bruce Hull’s comment about the need for improved “social capital” to prevent “such awful things occurring in the future;” quilt includes loops for hanging; see CD with photographs of the 65 quilts in Photograph Sub-Series, Box 329: 16A

429  
Project Hokie Hope, New Britain CT, 2008

1 pieced quilt, 2 cards – (T00198)

Notes: Quilt for the family of Seung-Hui Cho “made by quilters from around the worked with compassion and sympathy for your sorrow and grief;” “over 300 contributors worked for 16 months to create a total of 65 quilts for the families and survivors of that sorrowful day;” Angelina Kendra, Project coordinator

483: 2  
Rexroat, Brandon, Clarksville IN, April 18, 2007

1 drawing, 1 letter – H00298
Notes: Drawing by a special needs student at Clarksville High School depicting Jesus over Burruss Hall and no guns sign; letter from school Assistant Principal Brian Allred

273 Richards, Brenda see under Chris McGonigle (T00098)

365 Richardson, Derek, Boardman OH, 2007

1 white t-shirt – (T00062)

Notes: Hokie Bird image

431 Roach, Audrey, High Point NC, 2007

1 orange and maroon dream catcher, 1 letter – (H00233)

496 Roy, unknown location, April 20, 2007

1 ceramic angel candle holder – (H00205)

Notes: VT attached; “I am watching over them”

274 Sakiewicz, Kresha L., and Sandra A. Jones, Midlothian VA, April 2007

1 pieced quilt, “Remember Me” – (H00192)

Notes: Includes digital images of each victims; designed and made by Kresha L. Sakiewicz and Sandra A. Jones, fabric provided by Quilters Corner, quilted by A Needle Runs Through It

503 Ms. Sarah, the Pillow Lady, Shorter AL, August 23, 2007

1 blessed pillow, 1 letter, newspaper clipping, 3 flyers – (H00197)
433 Schurig, Jan Pablo, Yountville CA, 2007

2 prints from drawings of Dave Matthews concert – (H00311, H00312)

Notes: Prints of 2 prints signed by the artist; one drawing of Dave Matthews in color #164/1000; one charcoal drawing of Dave Matthews with four band members #466/1000; prints were given to members of Hokies United


1 United States flag flown over the U. S. Capitol on May 3, 2007, 1 letter, 1 certificate – (T00156)

Notes: Flag was flown over the Capitol at the request of John A. Boehner, Member of Congress, who was asked to make the request by William Shackleford.

428 Smith, Joanne, High Point NC, April 28, 2007

1 knitted lap blanket, 1 card – (H00187)

373 Snodgrass, Susan, Reidsville NC, October 2007

1 crotched orange and maroon afghan, 1 note – (T00162)

501: 15 Spiegl, Leeza, Brooklyn NY, 2007

1 Strawberry Fields-Imagine-Central Park postcard – (C02284)

464 Thomas, Ray, Hanford CA, August 2007

33 cranes, news clippings, and documentation, 2 photographs – (H00191)

Notes: 33 of the 33,000 cranes sent for the 33,000 Crane Project organized by Ray Thomas; cranes from Kings County California schools and groups and other California and Japanese groups; Paul Rossi photographs of the boxes of cranes

503 Thompson, Alpha, Williamsburg KY, 2007
1 crocheted cross and 2 crocheted circles, 1 letter – (H00027)

Holtzman Thompson, Cheryl, Blacksburg VA, April 2007
1 painting of doves – (H00096)
Notes: On display at Holtzman Alumni Center

501: 19 Unknown origin, 2007
1 United We Stand wristband – (H00224)

432 Unknown origin, unknown location, 2007
Origami cranes [probably 1,000] in strings – (H00108)
Notes: Origami paper

475 Unknown origin, Blacksburg VA, 2007
1 metal tin with note – (C00067)
Notes: Paper taped on tin says “Forever Hokie”

501: 20 Unknown origin, unknown location, 2007
1 patch with VT and orange ribbon – (H00279)

365 Unknown origin, Blacksburg VA 2007
1 pink t-shirt – (T00150)
Notes: VT t-shirt left at memorial site

365 Unknown origin, 2007
1 orange t-shirt – (T00151)
Notes: Change Your Way Day 2007; “Be the change you wish to see in the world” - Gandhi
Notes: Change your Way Day t-shirt

365 Unknown origin, Blacksburg VA, 2007
1 t-shirt – (H00140)
Notes: Shirt with images of 32 victims left on Drillfield
Notes: “My 1st piece of Tech gear. We pray for you.”

454 Unknown origin, left at memorial site, 2007

1 gray VT cap with signings – (H00126)

Notes: Mentions Talladega

454 Unknown origin, left at memorial site, 2007

1 maroon Virginia Tech cap – (H00127)

Notes: Mentions Ryan Christopher Clark, Erin Nicole Peterson, Reema Joseph Samaha, Leslie Geraldine Sherman

454 Unknown origin, left at memorial, 2007

1 white VT cap with signings – (T00136)

454 Unknown origin, 2007

1 University of Virginia NCAA baseball cap with VT on brim – (T00152)

454 Unknown origin, left at memorial site, 2007

1 grey beret with Ut Prosim pin, Ut Prosim patch – (T00154)

454 Unknown origin, left at memorial site, 2007

1 maroon VT cap – (T00170)

Notes: “My first piece of Tech gear. We pray for you.”

454 Unknown origin, 2007

1 maroon VPI Ut Prosim cap with seal – (T00171)

454 Unknown origin, left at memorial site, 2007

1 maroon VT cap with embroidered orange ribbon – (T00172)

454 Unknown origin, left at memorial site, c. 2007-2008

1 faded maroon Virginia Tech cap – (T00182)
Notes: Names of Michael Steven Pohle, Jr., Henry J. Lee, Lauren Ashley McCain, Jocelyne Couture-Nowak, Erin Nicole Peterson, Leslie Geraldine Sherman, Caitlin Millar Hammaren, and Reema Joseph Samaha on brim

454 Unknown origin, c.2007-2008

1 black bicycle cap with center stripes – (T00210)

Notes: “Seattle WA – Blacksburg VA (3085 miles) Always on my mind”

461 Unknown origin, left at the memorial, 2007

1 flag of the Federal Republic of Germany (red, black, and yellow) - (T00186)

Notes: Flag in wooden flag box

469 Unknown origin, left at memorial site, Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 green laboratory goggles with fading messages – (H00202)

Notes: Goggles appear to be from Michael Steven Pohle, Jr.’s laboratory partner; message is as follows:
“Mike…We’ll be missing you. May you rest in peace. You will forever be remembered as my favorite lab partner.”

501: 17 Unknown origin, Hokies Forever, Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 RA VT RA button for Ryan Christopher Clark – (H00149)

471 Unknown origin, unknown location, 2007

1 pencil drawing on white cloth with religious imagery – H00008

502: 4 Unknown origin, 2007

1 blue “Our Rossmo” wristband, 1 holy card, 1 photo ornament with image of child batting – (C02321)
Notes: Mementos for Ross A. Alameddine left at Drillfield memorial; card includes “Do not stand at my grave and weep” lyrics and quote by Ross Alameddine

503  Unknown origin, Blacksburg VA, 2007

2 sample knit squares given to Hokies United members – (H00313)

503  Unknown origin, HI, 2007

1 sample yarn lei of 64 left at the memorial – (H00013)

Notes: Indication that the lei is from a Hawaiian woman

503  Unknown origin, HI, 2007

1 crocheted gold and brown yarn lei – (H00333)

503  Unknown origin, 2007

1 crocheted angel – (H00128)

502: 2  Unknown origin, 2007

1 VT lunchbox keychain – (H00199)

Notes: Left at Drillfield memorial

502: 3  Unknown origin, 2007

5 VT ribbons – (T00052)

252  Unknown origin, unknown location, 2007

2 handmade orange bears with felt hearts – (H00148)

252  Unknown origin, unknown location, 2007

1 maroon Hokie Bird – (T00053)

Notes: Left at Drillfield memorial

453  Unknown origin, unknown location, 2007

1 crocheted scarf – (H00238)

ORS  Unknown origin, 2007
1 ceramic dish – (T00046)

Notes: On display at the Office of Recovery and Support

501: 16
Unknown origin, 2007

1 bracelet, 1 card “from a Kid who cares” – (C02453)

502: 1
Unknown origin, 2007

1 dog tag on chain, 1st Annual Memorial Ride, 6/2/07 – (H00198)

Notes: Left at Drillfield memorial

485
Unknown origin, 2007

33 cards, “I walk in honor of…” – (C02101)

Notes: 1 card for each of the 32 victims with the victim’s name, age, year in school or teaching specialty, and home town; 1 card “I walk in honor of the 29 injured at Virginia Tech”

475
Unknown origin, 2007

1 VT baseball cap birdhouse – (H00222)

Notes: Left at the memorial on the Drillfield

ORS
Unknown origin, 2007

1 metal object with writing – (H00203)

Note: On display at the Office of Recovery and Support

469
Unknown origin, left at memorial site, 2007

1 soccer ball – (H00147)

Notes: Includes names of victims with messages to some

469
Unknown origin, left at memorial site, 2007

1 white VT football – (H00173)

Notes: “Hokie Heroes” written on ball

469
Unknown origin, left at memorial site, 2007
1 small basketball with messages – H00236

469  Unknown origin, left at memorial site, 2007

1 white with red border varsity letter “A” with soccer pin attached – (T00176)

Notes: “Soccer 1972” on back

503  Unknown origin, left at memorial site, 2007

6 stones with words written on them – (H00132)

Notes: Words are Peace, hope, love, joy, spirit, Hokie love

370  Unknown origin, Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 yarn Hokie headdress – (H00244)

Notes: Left at Drillfield memorial with yarn dread locks and keys attached.

435  Unknown origin, Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 prayer chain – (H00294)

Notes: Prayer chain made of colored ribbons with signings and cloth left at memorial site; 16 ft. of original 65 ft. chain; includes messages to Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Jeremy Michael Herbstritt, Matthew Joseph La Porte, Partahi Mamora Halomoan Lumbantoruan

483: 4  Unknown origin, unknown location, 2007

1 drawing of heart with wings – (C02698)

Notes: Left at Drillfield memorial

racks  Unknown origin, unknown location, 2007

1 painting, 1 note – (H00165)

Notes: Painting (24 x 36 inches) by unknown artist of street scene with various shops including Pawn Shop and Impressionism and religious procession; note indicates painting received in 2007 “was completed several months ago”
Unknown origin, multiple sources, 2007

16 sample cranes – (H00319)

Notes: Sample cranes from the thousands made available to the public at Squires Student Center

Unknown origin, 2007

1 bracelet with four-leafed clover and the word luck – (H00321)

Notes: Left at Drillfield memorial

Unknown origin, 2007

1 latex glove with signatures, 1 bas relief of the State of Virginia – (H00293)

Notes: Bas relief is broken

Unknown origin, Blacksburg VA, September 6, 2007

1 ticket stub from “A Concert for Virginia Tech” – (H00329)

Notes: Free concert at Lane Stadium featured Dave Matthews Band with John Mayer, Phil Vassar, and Nas

Unknown origin, Blacksburg VA, 2007

30 orange and maroon sticks, 1 for each individual who was killed at Norris Hall – (H00258)

Notes: Each stick has name and age of victim and room number; sticks originally arranged in a pyre-like structure; left at Drillfield memorial

Unknown origin, Blacksburg VA, 2007

United States flag on stick left at the Drillfield memorial for Nicole Regina White – (T00209)

Unknown origin, Blacksburg VA, 2007
White mourning cloth with decorative border in green and gold on one side and maroon and gold on the other side left at the Drillfield memorial – (T00208)

484A Unknown origin, Haleiwa HI, 2007

Framed and signed “The Meaning of Aloha” – (H00332)

Notes: Signees include Kenway Kua, Roderick Graham, Richard Oei, Sharyn Asuao

503 Unknown origin, Blacksburg VA, 2007

Love an Engineer button – (H00334)

503 Unknown origin, unknown location, 2007

Blue door knob hanger with words “Henry” and “Faith” – (H00338)

503 Unknown origin, unknown location, 2007

Maroon and orange bead bracelet in a bag – (H00339)

503 Unknown origin, unknown location, 2007

Maroon and orange VT – (H00340)

503 Unknown origin, unknown location, 2007

Small orange cross with VT – (H00341)

484 Wallace, Elizabeth, Trabuco CA, 2007

Pastel drawing of Seung-Hui Cho – (H00309)

Notes: Drawing made when Elizabeth Wallace made set of 32 drawings of the victims

484 Wallace, Elizabeth, Trabuco CA, 2009

Pastel drawing of Seung-Hui Cho – (H00310)

Notes: Drawing made when Elizabeth Wallace was commissioned by President Charles Steger to make a set of 32 drawings of the victims

Holtzman, 497 Ware, Jackie, Auburn MI, 2007
1 maroon and orange afghan with victims names, 1 letter – (H00143)

Notes: On display at Holtzman Alumni Center

483: 6 Wenderoth, Morgan, Carrollton GA, May 2007

1 two-colored print, no. 1 of 2, 1 letter - (P00126)

Notes: Print with black ribbon and VT; “And Shepherds we shall be/ For thee, my Lord, for thee”

483: 7 Williams, Sydney Hope, Lake Wylie SC, 2007

1 drawing – (H00307)

Notes: Drawing by daughter of VT alumnus Brad Williams, BS, 1996, MS, 1998


1 Barbie doll in crocheted maroon and orange dress, 1 letter – (H00124, C01144)

Notes: “There is a bow for every soul that died, 33 in all…”

Subseries: Textiles, Handcrafted, and Memorabilia

Organization Type: Religious Organizations/Non-profit Organizations

CONTENTS LIST

Box        Contents

495        Agudas Achim Sisterhood, Iowa City IA, 2007

1 wooden plaque – (H00207)

Notes: Dedication of a tree planted in Israel in honor of Liviu Librescu

415        123 Stitch – Virginia Tech Memorial Quilt Project, Grantsville VT, April 1, 2008

1 quilt, 1 letter – (H00254)

Notes: One hand cross-stitched square for each victim; letter from Mary Richmond
502: 5 Angels for Hope, 2007

1 lavender crocheted angel with gold trim – (H00002)

445-446 Bethlehem Lutheran School and Church, Fort Wayne, IN; Faith United Methodist Church, Kendallville IN; Treadwell High School, Memphis TN, and multiple unspecified sources from various places including Ohio City, Ohio; Manchester, England; Richmond Virginia, and California, 2007

Sample paper and canvas chain links from 1,539 feet of paper and canvas chains – (H00117)

Notes: Includes message in Spanish; reference to honoring Liviu Librescu [not mentioned by name]; references to bullying, peace, violence, Bob Marley, unicorn; Fanston School “Brotherhood of Love;” prayers; “Death leaves a heartache no one can heal, love leaves a memory no one can steal”

369 Business Professionals of America Chapter from Canadian Valley Technology Center, Chickasaw OK, May 7, 2007

1 stuffed bear, 1 bracelet, 1 letter – (T00120)

Notes: See photograph of chapter members in Photographs Sub-series, Box 327

428 Bethpage United Methodist Church, Kannapolis NC, May 8, 2007

1 red prayer shawl, 1 letter – (T00132)

Notes: Sent to family members

422 Calvary United Methodist Church, North Lima OH, 2007

1 pieced prayer quilt, 1 letter – (T00015)

502: 6 Choteau Baptist Church, Choteau MT, 2007

1 yarn cross, 1 letter – (H00034)

436 Diablo Valley Japanese American Citizens League, Walnut Creek, CA, March 27, 2008
3,300 origami cranes, 1 letter – (H00253)

Notes: Each crane was crafted by individuals of “all ages and persuasions” from the following organizations: Diablo Valley JACL, Concord Senior Center (Concord, CA), Lake Park United Methodist Church (Oakland, CA), and Berkeley Methodist United Church (Berkeley, CA); cranes in strands of 100

502: 7 Dunbar Church of the Nazarene, Dunbar WV, 2007

3 bookmarks, 1 letter – (H00035)

Notes: Sample from set of over 100

Squires Fairfax Quilters Unlimited, Burke VA, 2007

1 quilt with 32 blocks representing the 32 victims

Notes: Made by 21 members; includes the word “peace”; on display near stairs on the Squires’ 3rd floor

445-446 Faith United Methodist Church, Kendallville IN, 2007

See Bethlehem Lutheran School and Church – (H00117)

421 Forest United Methodist Church Quilters, Silver Springs FL, April 19, 2007

1 pieced quilt, 1 card, 1 note – (H00161)

450 Girl Scout Troop 297, Kinderhook NY, 2007

1 pink prayer shawl with hearts – (T00146)

Notes: 1 of a set of 12 fleece prayer shawls made by Girl Scout Troop 297 and distributed by St. Peter’s Hospital, Albany NY; shawls came with cards with poem that begins “Deep peace of the quiet earth to you”

422 Grace Episcopal Church, Norfolk VA, August 16, 2007

1 quilt, 1 letter - (H00181)

502: 7A Heart of Virginia Foundation, VA, 2010

1 Queen of Hearts card about the foundation – (H00330)
Notes: Non-profit foundation formed in response to shootings of April 16th offers charitable and educational opportunities to promote emotional well-being through the arts and to fight the stigma of mental illness

503 Heartfelt Angels, Winchester VA, 2008
2 crocheted maroon and orange hearts, 1 letter – (H00260)

422 Hillcrest Baptist Prayer Quilt Ministry, Byram MS, 2007
1 quilt, 1 letter, 1 card – (T00165)

454 Market Street United Methodist Learning Center, Winchester VA, 2007
1 white and maroon cap with signatures – (T00189)

367 Moose Lodge #575, Woodstock VA, 2007
1 maroon jacket, 1 musical card – (T00121)
Notes: From the women of Moose Lodge 575, chapter1865 and Moose Lodge of 1865, Bonnie Simmons, chaplain

365 Run for 32, Virginia Beach VA 2007
1 maroon t-shirt, 1 article – (T00169)
Notes: Official charity of the SunTrust Rock ‘n’ Roll Half-Marathon; article by Joel Kelly, class of 1990

500: 15 Saint Catherine of Siena, Wake Forest NC, 2007
1 prayer journal, 1 letter – (H00041)

483: 5 St. Francis Solanus Church, Gresham WI, April 2007
1 heart mobile with messages – (H00048)

414 Seventh Day Grace Church, Brookville MD, 2007
1 orange and maroon prayer quilt – (T00090)
Notes: Includes victims names
Theodore Roosevelt Foundation and Florida Division of American Association for American Family Therapy, Oyster Bay NY, 2007

1 Teddy Bear – H00283

Notes: Sample bear from set of 38

Toward Independent Living and Learning Inc., Billerica MA, 2007

1 hand-crafted cloth banner with butterflies and hands motif – (B01015)

Notes: Cluster 1

Union Village United Methodist Church, Berkeley Heights NJ, 2007

Quilt square cloth booklet – (H00153)

Virginia School Boards Association, M. B. Kahn Construction Co. (Columbia SC), 2007

2 white signed T-shirts – (T00177)

Notes: Framed shirt is in the racks; unframed in Box 365

Voices of September 11th, New Canaan CT, April 23, 2007

2 teddy bears, 1 letter – (T00115)

Notes: Letter from Mary Fletchet, founding director of Voices of September 11th, who lost her 24-year-old son in the attacks on the World Trade Center

Woodway Ruritan Club, Duffield VA, 2007

1 plaque – (H00240)

Subseries: Textiles, Handcrafted, and Memorabilia

Organization Type: Government/Businesses

CONTENTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Theodore Roosevelt Foundation and Florida Division of American Association for American Family Therapy, Oyster Bay NY, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toward Independent Living and Learning Inc., Billerica MA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Village United Methodist Church, Berkeley Heights NJ, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia School Boards Association, M. B. Kahn Construction Co. (Columbia SC), 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voices of September 11th, New Canaan CT, April 23, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodway Ruritan Club, Duffield VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
458, 459

105th Engineer Group (Combat), 25th Infantry Division, Tikrit, Iraq, April 18, 2007

1 United States flag, 1 certificate – (T00157)

Notes: Flag was flown over COB Speicher, Tikrit, Iraq, during Operation Iraq I Freedom V on 18 April 2007

502: 8

746th Test Squadron, Holloman NM, 2007

2 medallions – (H00223)

Notes: Medallion of 419th Flight Test SQ, Global Power Bomber Combined Test Force; medallion of Central Inertial & CPS Test Facility

457, 459

American Embassy in Kabul, Afghanistan, April 2007

1 United States flag, 1 letter, 1 Marine Security Guard Battalion medallion – (T00160)

Notes: Flag was flown over the Embassy at half-staff from April 17, 2007 until sunset April 27, 2007; letter signed by Ambassador William B. Wood, and Virginia Tech alumnus Darrell H. Chapman, two parents of students (Kirk Ingvoldstad and Karen Johnson), and former faculty member Sara Rosenberry

ORS, 497

Beaux Arts Galleria, Blacksburg VA 24063

1 Forever candle with custom hand-forged wrought iron tripod base – (H00324)

Notes: Awatif M. Aoun is proprietor of Beaux Arts Galleria; candle is stored at ORS for use in Day of Remembrance ceremonies; documentation in Box 497

496

Burger King #1578, unknown location, 2007

1 signed Burger King crown – (C02239)

Notes: Left at Drillfield memorial

ORS; 497

Calla Lily’s Gift Baskets & More, LLC, Vernon CT, 2007

1 tiffany lamp, 1 picture frame, 1 letter – (H00017)
Notes: On display at the Office of Recovery and Support

502: 10  The Country Needle Embroidery Designs, Flora Vista NM, May 9, 2007

11 ornaments, 4 letters – (H00133)


2 ornaments, 1 business card, 1 letter – (H00134), (H00179)

Notes: Samples of the approximately 7,774 ornaments sent for distribution to students and faculty

365  D.C. United (Major League Soccer), Washington D.C., July 20, 2007

1 signed commemorative jersey, 1 signed team photograph, 1 letter – (T00149)

Notes: Jersey came with a donation from an auction of commemorative jerseys

502: 11  Dow Project and Research Center, Southfield MI, 2007

3 sample ribbons, 1 letter – (H00123)

Notes: Letter from Joseph Swedorski

471  Faces on Cases, Glendale AZ, 2007

1 white pillowcase, 1 business card – (T00035)

Notes: Case has image of angels and religious message

416  Haynesville Veterans’ Administration, DCE Upholstery Class, Haynesville VA, 2007

1 fabric wreath with images and names of victims and cut out leaves made by veterans’ outreach group – (H00158)

449  Humble Fire Department and EMS, Humble TX, 2007

1 stuffed dinosaur with messages written on it – (H00285)
Notes: Sent to Blacksburg and Virginia Tech Police Departments

449 Humble Police Department, Humble TX, 2007

1 purple stuffed bear with messages written on it – (H00284)

Notes: sent to Virginia Tech and Blacksburg Police Departments

462 Jim E. Hamilton Correctional Center, Hodgen OK, April 2007

32 origami cranes, 1 letter – (C01604)

Notes: Cranes from the inmates and staff

365 KTSY Radio (89.5), Caldwell ID, 2007

1 t-shirt, 1 card with photograph – (T00083)

Notes: Image of women’s Montana Hockey team; shirt from 1st annual Grizzly Care Cup, Montana Benefit Tournament


1 leather bracelet – (H00125)

Notes: 100 “Live for Love” bracelets sent

M. B. Kahn Construction Company, see entry for Virginia School Boards Association in Non-profit Organizations

2 white t-shirts – (T00177)

ORS, 497 Morale, Welfare, and Recreation Department (Fleet Activities), Yokosuka Japan, April 23, 2007

1 wooden doll, 2 letters – (T00110)

Notes: On display at the Office of Recovery and Support

Squires NASA, 2007

1 framed Virginia Tech flag flown aboard STS-117 Mission – (T00147)
Notes: Flag was flown for 12 days, 20 hours, 12 minutes, and 44 seconds, traveling 220 earth orbits for a distance of 5,809,363 miles aboard the space shuttle to the International Space Station, June 8 – 22, 2007; on display in Event Planning Office, 221 Squires


15 signed soccer jerseys, 1 printed team roster – (T00180)

Notes: 14 white jerseys, 1 red goalie jersey


1 game day program, 2 ticket, 1 ticket stub – (H00328)


1 sample paperclip angel, 1 letter – (H00130)

Notes: Angels were made by the elders and staff at the nursing home

365 Sam’s Club and New River Valley Community, Roanoke VA, April 2008

1 gray t-shirt – (P00580)

447 Snyder and Associates General Contractor, Blacksburg VA 2007

1 hard hat – (T00134)

Notes: Left at Drillfield; hard hat from Burruss Hall renovations signed by workers;

487 Stained Glass Overlay, Edward Allen Schieffer (owner), Chandler AZ, April 19, 2007

1 fused glass cross, 1 letter – (H00287)

503 Tropical Polynesian Productions, Detroit MI, 2007

1 artificial flower lei, 1 letter – (H00025)

417 United States Coast Guard, San Juan, Puerto Rico, 2007

1 orange life preserver with signatures – (H00210)
14 cloth banners, wooden altar box and cross – (B01392)
Notes: Messages on banners are in Korean, English, and other languages

460 United States Embassy, Vienna, Austria, April 20, 2007
1 Virginia Tech flag, 1 letter from Ambassador Susan R. McCaw, 2 photographs of flag when it was flown
Notes: Flag was flown with the U.S. flag over the U.S. Embassy on April 20, 2007

Holtzman, 497 United States Senate, Washington, D.C., April 19, 2007
1 United States flag over the United States Capitol on April 17, 2007
Notes: Flag flown at the request of Frank Gainer ’06; letter signed by his father, Terrance W. Gainer, Sergeant at Arms

racks Virginia Police, Virginia, 2007
1 plywood board, Police Prayers, with badges of various police units that came to the aid of Virginia Tech on April 16th – (P00565)
Notes: Quote from Paul Ebert and words “Operation Prevail”

365 Vision Wear International, Orem UT, 2007
1 maroon t-shirt – (T00167)

8 signed caps, 1 letter – (H00208)
Notes: Signed by baseball team; worn in game against Atlanta Braves on April 17, 2007; letter from James G. Bowden

495  We Mark It All, Fall River MA, 2007

1 glass etching, 2 letters - (H00063)

Notes: Includes names of all 32 victims

444  Whittier Street Health Center, Roxbury MA, May 29, 2007

4 sample paper hands from set of 79 hands, 1 letter – (H00020)

Subseries: Textiles, Handcrafted, and Memorabilia

Organization Type: International Schools, Individuals, and Organizations

Box  Contents

rack  Al-Yamamah College, Riyadh Saudi, Arabia, June 20, 2007

1 stretched canvas, “Students for Students,” 60 x 36 inches – (P00564)

Notes: “Protect Students Protect/ the future;” see letter in Correspondence, International – Schools, Al-Yamamah College, C00867;

437-439  American School in Japan, Tokyo, Japan, 2007

Origami cranes strung in chains – (H00116)

476, 478, 483: 8  Chinese Academy of Sciences of Xi’An, Foreign Language Training Center, Xi’an, China, April 2007

1 letter, 1 e-mail, 8 decorations, 1 purse with bracelet, 5 small paper cuts, 1 large white paper cut of bearded man, 1 rolled scroll, 39 small origami cranes, 19 origami boats and messages – (H00237)

502: 15  Chippewa Secondary School, North Bay, Ontario, Canada, c. 2007

1 letter, 1 signed ribbon – (C00225)

Note: Ribbon is covered with signatures
Concordia University, Montreal, Quebec, Canada and University of Western Ontario, London, Ontario, Canada, 2007

1 paper Canadian flag – (H00322)

Notes: Left at Drillfield memorial “We are all Hokies!!”

Christian Council of Korea, Seoul, Korea, 2007

1 synthetic scroll showing “An Education Fund for Victims at Virginia Tech $223,030 – (B01309)

HanShin Church, South Korea, April 2007

1 poster on foam core with origami roses, origami cranes, boats, flowers, and other objects — (H00089, H00090)

Notes: Poster says “Don’t Be Afraid!” in English and Korean; one origami piece has writing on it;

Higashi Harima High School, (rural town outside Kobe), Japan, 2007

57 origami cranes, 20 letters – (H00082)

Notes: Cranes with names of 32 victims: Ross A. Alameddine, Christopher James Bishop, Brian R. Bluhm, Ryan Christopher Clark, Austin Michelle Cloyd, Jocelyne Couture-Nowak, Daniel Alejandro Perez Cueva, Kevin P. Granata, Matthew Gregory Gwaltney, Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Jeremy Michael Herbstritt, Rachel Elizabeth Hill, Emily Jane Hilscher, Jarrett Lee Lane, Matthew Joseph La Porte, Henry J. Lee, Liviu Librescu, G. V. Loganathan, Partahi Mamora Halomoan Lumbantoruan, Lauren Ashley McCain, Daniel Patrick O’Neil, Juan Ramon Ortiz-Ortiz, Minal Hiralal Panchal, Erin Nicole Peterson, Michael Steven Pohle, Jr., Julia Kathleen Pryde, Mary Karen Read, Reema Joseph Samaha, Waleed Mohamed Shaalan, Leslie Geraldine Sherman, Maxine Shelly Turner, Nicole Regina White; names of Japanese students; JET Program; reflections on race, Asians; motivation of shooter; teacher, Leigh Ann Mastrini works through JET program

Hong, Hu, Beijing, China, 2007
1 painting, “The Soul Is Coming” – (H00226)

444 Runnymede Collegiate Institute, Toronto Ontario Canada, 2007

1 paper chain of hearts and men, 1 letter – (H00093)

367 University of British Columbia (Engineering Undergraduate Society), Vancouver British Columbia Canada, 2007

1 red jacket – (T00148)

Notes: Engineering jacket, “the Red,” see card in Correspondence, Box 306